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Mr . LEONARD EDWIN HWCHINSCN, 601 West 6th Street,
BL 4-5193, Irving, Texas, owner and operator of Hutch's
Grocery, 2333 West Shady Grove, BL 3-5544, Irving, Texas,
was recontaeted to determine if he had any knowledge as to
acquaintanceship and/or association between LEE HARVEY OSWALD
and JACK RUBY .
Mr . HUTCHINSON had advised previously that OSWALD
had frequented bin grocery for minor purchases and had attempted
to cash several checks . The grocery is located about eight
tenths of a mile-from the PAINE residence where MARINA OSWALD
resided and where OSWALD was known to have visited .
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11ILLIAH UI7CIICLL, Nova Dirootor, I7-"R TV (no Affiliate)
Orlando, Florida, tolophonically advioed that . ho had filmed an
intcvviow with one FZ':A :vi0 FL:IXA~7, .^. Cuban, for...^.or profoaoor of
L ::g11oh in the Cuban 11iniatry of Education and a holder of im .
portant Govornaoat pooto,in Coota 81ca and Nionraaun .
NITC:1i1LL advicod'th-A M!"
k:^.d boon In the city for
a apoahina on-c,rC :0nt at the 1:a72° Jcnic~ hiab Cchool cponoorod
by rovorond A2TiW. ii.OELICS coorditator for the Church Loaguo of
Anorica, Florida Divialoa on the oveni:- o2 DoeouVor d, 1069 .

Mr . HUTCHINSON advised that the only person he ever
the
had seen with OSWALD was a young woman, presumed to be his
wife, MARINA OSWALD . The two spoke in foreign tongue while
in the store . Mr . HUTCHINSON stated that he had no knowledge
of JACK RUBY until RUBY shot OSWALD, and has no knowledge of
any association between the two .

aoncornod the Sam?JITC""3.L ndvicod teat
CCiaation o3 Frcoldcat JOH<1 FF . ipocalblo mo11nmion
botu.^on L S M1SV--Y OCMLD and JAC: :and would make the
t. ..po availabio for roviow .
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